
Member registration instructions March 2021 
Our online database of members which will manage your subscriptions and allow you to 

maintain your user profile is now active. It will allow you to log on to the website to access 

information that is otherwise restricted.  Please follow the following numbered instructions: 

1: You may have received an email a bit like this: IGNORE IT 

 

 

2:   Please visit our website and click on “Member Login” 

 

and you will see the login page – like this 

 

A. You will need to enter your email address.  

B. If you have been given a password, just enter it EXACTLY AS WRITTEN.  

C. Otherwise just click “Forgot Password (as shown here by the arrow) 

If you get a response saying your account is “pending” just try again a little later. 

The best way to insert your password is to copy it from the email and paste it into the password box  

(on a PC I use a right mouse click to copy & paste). 



3:  If you clicked “forgot password” you will go to this page 

Just enter your email address, click to reset,  

and the system will send you a new password. 

 

 

Keep a record of your password – its horrible I know but you will be able to change it later 

 

4: Proceed to activation 

So when you have entered your email address and your password for the first time you will see this 

page  - unless your account is already active.  The username and password you have entered will now 

be blank – don’t worry.   Just “click here” as indicated by the arrow . 

 

5: You should then receive an Activation email: (a bit like this) 

 

 

 

 

 

click on 

 

< THIS LINK 

. 

 

6: clicking the link on the activation email should show this message 

 

Following activation of your account you will receive another “registration complete” email.  

Again it DOES NOT SHOW YOUR PASSWORD. 



8: Once your registration and activation are complete  

you will be able to log in from the roadar-northeast.org.uk website  

by clicking on the “member login” tab as before (1);  

 

and entering your email address and password.    

Then you will see a page like this 

 

 

9: View or edit your member profile to change any details – eg  your password,  

and please also add any further information that is not already completed. 

What can go wrong? 

You may be: entering the password incorrectly;  

entering your user id instead of your “username”;  

or using the wrong email address.  

 

Our system has been thoroughly tested and we already have many active 

subscribers so if you follow the instructions correctly it WILL work. 


